"I am my child's first and most important teacher. Besides parenting, I've also grown in many other
ways. I've learned to listen to what people have to say and respond in a proper way. I've learned to
have better self-control. I've learned to not respond with impulse. Julie's Family Learning Program
is one of the best things I've done with my life. Every day, I grow and learn a little more thanks to
the women at Julie's. I'm blessed there's a program like this for struggling mothers like myself. I'm
thankful I'm becoming a better mother and person." B., current Julie's participant

Fall 2016 at Julie's!

Back to School!
Thank you to Corpus Christi/St.
Bernard Parish in Newton and St.
Ignatius Parish in Chestnut Hill
for once again sponsoring our
families' school supplies! We
are grateful for this important
support!

Annual Apple Picking Trip!
We look to narrow the
achievement/experience gap for
children at Julie's by
encouraging mothers to be their
child's first and best teacher!

For some of our participants,
both mothers and children, this
is their first trip to a farm.
Thank you to St. Ignatius Parish
in Chestnut Hill for their
contributions to make this trip
possible.

Thank You!
Thanks to Sandy Sidoti of
Bringing Up Baby in South
Boston for donating NEW
children's clothing and shoes for
our families. New clothes are a
luxury for our families and we
are grateful for her support for
the past few years!

Consider making Julie's the
recipient at Amazon Smile
at no cost to you!

Help Julie's as you begin your
holiday shopping and Amazon donates to Julie's Family
Learning Program Inc.
Click here to help Julie's at Amazon Smile

This ski season
Wachusett Mountain helps
Julie's at no cost to you!
Purchase your lift tickets and/or
Beginner Package for any day
between now and April 2017 and
on the payment screen enter the
code D ON-JULIE in the Coupon
box. Be sure to update your cart,
and Julie's will receive $10 per
ticket purchased!
Click here for Wachusett Mountain's
lift tickets and season passes!

Please Join Us!
Our Annual Event is D ecember 1,
2016, at Venezia Restaurant
beginning at 6pm. State
Representative Nick Collins, a
long time champion and
advocate for Julie's, will be
receiving our 2016 Angel Award.
We'll have a buffet dinner with
dozens of raffle baskets and a
silent auction. This festive event
usually sells out quickly so do
try to purchase tickets in
advance.
Click here for tickets for our Annual Event!

Fire Safety Week at Julie's! Thanks to Air Force Staff Sargeant Mark McKunes,
Firefighter at Westover Air Force Base for visiting and thanks to Engine 39 on D
Street in South Boston for letting our kids visit their station!

Julie's Family Learning Program
133 Dorchester Street
South Boston, MA 02127
(617) 269-6663
www,juliesfamily.org

STAY CONNECTED:

